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Our Story

West Paw designs, manufactures, and ships each and every product from our own facility in the USA.

We believe in making everything ourselves to ensure we're creating well-made products from high-quality, eco-friendly, and safe materials. We strive to be your Dog's Best Friend. As a member of our Bozeman, Montana community, we take great pride in making environmentally-friendly and safe decisions in production. We are a certified B Corp that takes care of its customers, retailers, and the communities in which they live.

We want to show how businesses can lead positive change in their communities and the world through everyday decisions, both small and large. Because isn't that what business is for?

Toys In Action

Made by US. Designed for the love of pets and the planet.

US and Canada
westpaw@westpaw.com
westpaw.com
@WestPawUS
@WestPawUS

International
world@westpaw.com
westpaw.com/international
@WestPawUS
@WestPawInternational
Here’s Why

Challenging activities, such as getting a treat out of a puzzle dog toy, can help their brain development while filling their time and their bellies.

- Safe and interactive toys help stimulate dogs’ brains to support healthy growth
- Mentally stimulating play with toys requires more energy than walking for an hour in the park
- Using toys to play with your dog can help teach manners and obedience
- Interactive toy play creates a stronger bond between owner and dog

Here’s How

We design each of our toys with dogs’ needs in mind.

Whether a dog likes to play rough or just get cozy, we create our toys to suit every dog’s interest. Some toys challenge dogs, while others are made for fetching, chewing, or cuddling. All of our toys are not only safe and durable, but they are all also:

- Eco-friendly
- FDA Compliant
- Made in the USA
- Non Toxic & BPA Free

Play safe. Play smart. Some dogs love to chew while others just want to romp. Use this quick guide to find the best toy for each and every chew and play behavior.

Quick Guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Play</th>
<th>Puzzle</th>
<th>Chew</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gentle Chewers</td>
<td>Moderate Chewers</td>
<td>Moderate Chewers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumi® WITH ZOGOFLEX®</td>
<td>Skamp™ WITH ZOGOFLEX ECHO®</td>
<td>Toppl® WITH ZOGOFLEX®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zisc® WITH ZOGOFLEX®</td>
<td>Twig® WITH ZOGOFLEX ECHO®</td>
<td>Rumbi™ WITH ZOGOFLEX ECHO®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tizzi® WITH ZOGOFLEX®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Love It Guarantee™

Durable Safe Materials MADE IN THE USA
100% Recyclable Floats Non Toxic Dishwasher Safe CE Marked